Are you starting to look for jobs or research companies in a specific industry? Or perhaps you want to schedule an advising appointment or find upcoming career events?

The Office of Career Strategy offers you Yale Career Link as a centralized system to view these career resources, search for opportunities, and more!

Here are 6 key services available to you through Yale Career Link:

1. The **Job Posting** database includes full-time, internship, and part-time opportunities posted by employers specifically looking for Yale students and alums. Over 2,000 positions are posted each year in a variety of industries and job functions.

2. The **Employer Directory** includes over 10,000 companies you can search by industry, location, and keyword. Many of these employer profiles also include contact information for specific recruiters at the company to assist with your research and outreach.

3. Schedule an **appointment** with Office of Career Strategy advisers to discuss your career goals and interests; strategize job search skills; prepare for interviews; and more.

4. The **Events** feature allows you to view and RSVP for presentations, employer info sessions, panels and other events. We have over 500 events each year!

5. Utilize the **Mock Interview** tool to conveniently practice and develop your interview skills by recording yourself answering common interview questions. This feature includes over 50 sample industry interviews, or you can create your own custom interview by selecting from a database of over 1000 interview questions.

6. In the **Document Library**, access peer networking lists of thousands of Yale students and recent alums willing to discuss their summer experiences and post-graduation employment.

To access Yale Career Link, current students may log in using their Yale email addresses. Yale alumni can contact the Office of Career Strategy for account information.

For easy, step-by-step instructions on navigating the system, take a look at our User Guide!